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„ „ œs? ”
v ■ 1 comprehensive that no office j Clement.' lane, Lomtord 9t-

ansi in the ordinary dealings hetwwn B.C.
the two governments which will cause a Court of Director»,
wnanrt to war. The article which makes Brodie, John James Cater, Gaspard Farrar,
re i.:nn ;n the ease of an insult to Richard H. Glyn, Henry R. Farrar, Bd Arthuran exception m tne ease u carefuUy Boïe, H. J. R. kend.i JJ. Kingsfonl, Fred- 
national honor also M»“ ,-Z crick Lubbock, George W Whatman,
framed that ordinary questions wmcn secretary, a. g. waixm.

, to some extent involve a nation 8 J1011® Hcad office in Canada, St James St., MontrcaL;V> . I Zrt, thetJ^sbÆ 12lrtX are bj _ | WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^^KÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^Ê

W*wdeM°it ^00“* o<mi^OTii»e-and aI^^6^every <usimi contingency by I B^fore*p»ri.°^diton, TorcmtoIqanitalization 1,200,000 Shares. Treasury 500,000 Shares.

Direction—Text itMtST ^ Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Throughout the negotiations the de- sandon, B.c ,
airA of both the secretary and the am-1 Asrent» in the United States.

! hassador was to make the language SO 1 Spokane: Traders National Bank, and OK
Wamixotoh, D. C., Jan. U.-Thefol- broad 

lowing is the text oi the president s wo«w 0n 6oth sides oi the water'
message transmitting the general arbi-1 that arbitration, not war, would result.

■iaS5S*^l * .o^uuu-r... I
Britain. The provisions of the trotyl . Washington, D. C., Jan, ll.—Sena-1 di«. Colonial Bgg,-., rgf; «‘rcuarJ' Krau” 

are the result of long and patient dehb- generally expressed themselves as ouvaa manager. Rossland.
©ration ai:d represent concessionsmade 8 afa^as the arbitration treaty' *• T- OUVE"' MeNAO
by each party for the sake of agreement Umthto msc ^ Brftdn

UI!^houghethearesun reached may not on ground that they had not seen it. 
meet the views of the advocates of lm'SenatorCullom, of Illinois, said he was 
mediate, unUmited and irrevocable ar- ^^ver i„ arbitration on general 
bitration of all international controver- principic8 and hoped the reported treaty 
aies it is nevertheless confidently r^/prove satisfactory. . .
believed that the treaty cannot fail to be senator Vilas, of Wisconsin, spoke m 
everywhere recognized as making a long] 6imilar strain, saying that while he
S the right direction and emoody- nothing of the present convention smith
ingPa practical working plan by which a garter of any properly di- sir dona^d a^ smit
disputes between the two countries will “^,ted eflort to secure international arbi- hon. geo. a. drummond
reach a peaceful adjustment as a matter tration adding that he was especially U8 CLOUSTOn........ ....... _■
nf course and in ordinary routine. zealous in his support of . any proper

“ To the initiation of such an import- meafiUre to secure arbitration between 
ant movement it must be expected that the United States and Great Britain, 
some of its failures will assume a tenta- tjeUeve/’ he said,‘‘that the Anglo- 
tive character, looking to a further ad- gaxon race iB destined to ^ouerthe 

1 vance, and yet it is apparent that the earth and that there ought to be close 
treaty which has been formulated not alliance between the twe great nations, 
only makes war between the parties to L do notj Qf course, want to be under- 
it not only a remote possibility, but pre- j gtood as saying that they should con
cludes those fears and rumors of war er by force of arms, but by their 
which of themselves too often assume ^^foent institutions and superior
^8ŒX^1tiSgrw%alÆun: thought this end might

MtiMuTd Efi; treaty.dkT Buy lnd s.u***--a c»,eT~-

kindred peoples, speaking the ®a™e the seiection of the rulers of any con erfi. Grant Commercial and Traveller. Cn dits
tongue and joined together by a*l 1 e tinental country as umpire in matters o available in any part of the world.
ties of common traditions, common in- thig kind, saying that he would rather .wy , . .
stitutioM and common aspirations. The t to the fairness of Queen Victoria. diafts issued; collbctioss made; etc. 
experiment of substituting civilized j_----------------- ------ —-----
Züiï*teternatio=M&™fI THB AEBITBATIO» TBBATY. | j. s. C. FRASER, «aua g

will thus be tried under ^he happiest, Negotiation» Between England
auspices. Its success ought I and Venezuela Progressing Bapidly

ensuing linefits are not likely to be lim-1 Washington, D. C., Jan. ll-y-It is ex 
ited to the two countries immÿiately pected that the final draft of the treaty 

t concerned should cause it t^, oe pro- ^tween Venezuela and Great Britain
aandhth™<ltetei?furnish^ by the for the submission of the Venezuelan 

successfifi^operation of this treaty are ) boundary dispute to arbitration will be
^ri^y'fhen^1u»8%nd wmXs |BESÜ^

ma* beginning of a new epoch in Les ^tlin^L ^L^nLtte-1 LODGE MEETINGS. .

^^pŒtr^rênrdgtetesand

dtai^^aLm^y IteEransmE ^nliLs^G^uErrn^ ^ “* “Ch '

taxable consideration of the senate. | Britain. Progress is makmg on t
«* (Signed) Grover Cleveland. | details, and an important step has been

“ Executive Mansion, Jan. 11, 1897. | arbitrator

. in this as well as the general arbitration

A th Treaty l°The personal efforts of Sir Julian.
5 ^ wmJsoom Paancefote and Senor Andrade are now
First—Its wide Scope. bein„ directed toward the completion of I

Washington, D. C., Jan. 11.—Secre- treaty in season to admit of its be-
tary Olney in behalf of the United States ing laid before the Venezuelan «mgress
and Sir Julian Pauncefote, on the part ^Td^ would be
of Great Britain, affixed their signatures ^ ,g agreed and settled that Presi- 
to a new treaty by which, for a term of dant Qrespo, taking advantage of the 
five years, the two English speaking na- law which ^■ lions agree to abide in r=eand with- ^he^date o”mltlSg bytb^nnm- 

out a resort to arms, ail possible ques- and the congress will there-
tions di controversy being referred to a ^J-^^bie Feb. 1. 
court of arbitration with the single ex- fore assemme i? ^ treafcy that is to be
ception that neither nation surrenders Emitted at the opening of the session 
its honor or dignity to the judgement of ^ mugt ^ digpatched from Washington
arbitration. , , much ]ater than the 20th inst., soLater in the day President Cleveland q 10 daye are available to close 
sent the treaty and a message earnestly jU8t what points re-

ÏÏiÉ‘"ôli*VT!,“UfTSS "«“”1
to be decided was that King Oscar of]
Sweden and Norway is to act as final ar-
on™fiMinm^tei Of tiie court. „ Famous YokohAmw ”^er PeyelopB a j

Sir Julian Pauncefote, accompanied by ThrilUng Surprise.
Lord Gough, proceeded to the state de- Yokohama, Jan. ll.r-Great interest 
partment and were met iu the secretary s been taken here in the trial of Mrs.Srirate re®retaryy, Mr. B&o“f and Oarew, a prominent aociety lady, on the | 0ffiC@S 

Mr. Crigler, who, as chief of the bureau charge of poisoning her husband with 
of diplomatic correspondence's charge ar8eidc> in a manner similar to that 
of the drafting of treaties. There were ^ have been followed by Mrs. Flor- 
few formalities as the signatures were ^ Maybrick, now undergoing L : 
but the culminating of a negotiation | imprisonment for life in Èngla
covering many weeks, during wine Qarew was taken ill on October 15 ! a
complete understanding had bee and died on October 22. The in-
reached on every phase of the subject. ^egt certified that he had died of arsenic V 

It was felt, however, that the moment - ifl01^ng ana a verdict of murder was 11 
was an eventful one. Sir Julian had the j ^endered against some unknown person. O 
honor of signing first. Secretary t lne> j the preliminary inquiry helain the ^ 
handed him the pen and he signed one consular court here, the evidence j
copy ot the docunaent m the fi1rs^®PaPf ’ ahowed that Mrs. Carew made large 
Secretary Olney^imin^liateiy purchases of arsenic, the use of which
signature after that of the ambaesado . Qa|d wa8 an old time habit of her 
Thiswitl be'known as the British copy ^®88nd,g Throughout the proceed- 
and it will never leave the possession ! inge there were references to a mysterious 
that government. Taking up another d woman ^ there was consider- 
copy Secretary Olney Ible e^citement here when it became
Sir Julian signed after him. This is the knQWn that Mary Jacob, the governess 
United States copy and likewise w 1theOarow- family, was arrested yes- 
remain in the possession of our govern- terda and reported to have confessed 
ment. After the senate has passed upon J ^ committing the murder for which 
it a copy will be made of £urfiorip“a Mrs. Carew has been on trial since the 
and this will be used in the final ex- »

I- change of ratificationsâpter on, ____ -___WWW I . ......................................
wi^red1’0wax. ^L^raVoTnerim THB RDB^^BIEBB. . Caskets and OofiSllS.

ffiy e^a lion andthe ceremç.i^ Jan. n.-In reply to nmner- Fort BPOXAHR, WASH.

E^teb^ad^oi^ sÆÆnTred ops inquiries on the Subject the prince | ^ Tl 
andPblack hard^ubber holder, but it will I Qf Wales issued a statement today aay-
be treasured by the owner, Mr. Blan- ! ^ that the queen still adheres to her 1%/B —

fllNlNG ,
once, in ^hSrid S sidering the vanous suggestions due sup-1 reP°
tion connected with the tepaty snouiaoe J?n ^ given to works of mercy
completed at the tue ^0ng the sick and suffering, and to do
ment. Under these circumstances me 8 .* which will tend to brighten
treaty and the president s message went thJjj“"ggand ameliorate the nl

t°The "mrtictoœnstituting the treaty her majesty’s poor subjects.

BEFORE THE 8ENRTE Red Eagle
Gold flining Co

. EIncorporated by Royal Charter.
*4,866,666i ip/ro Dollars a Year.3EPresident

Anglo-American Treaty. E WAR EAGLE IS SOLEHE URGES ITS ADOPTION •t
Meeting at Spoka:

Offer.Limited Liability. Stockholder»’
Accepted the Gooderham

Step in the Bight
No further OPPOSITIOW. H. Fife, President ; Wm. Bennison, Vice President; Jno. \V. ^ 

Cover, Manager; T. G. Elgie, Secretary-Treasurer.^^^^^J
^ Officers :

<

Offers Were Made F« 
Though the Goode

Bonaflde 
th» Min» and

Wa* Lowest the Manageme 
Acceptance. .

ThreeAmbipee. The Red Eagle Gold Mining Co.’s Properties
; CONSIST OF THE *

Red Eagle and Red Pole Mineral Claims, • ~
Composed of about 75

London Bankers.
The ot England and Messrs. Glyn A Co. 

Foreign Agents. ham»’ 
Secured It*E

E
Hpoxakz, Wash., Jan.20.—[Special. 

T ivelv times have been going 
Office of the War Eagle Mining compa 
today, in connection with the sale of * 

- Eagle mine to the Gooderh 
Blackstock syndicate of Toronto. Sho 
before 10 o’clock, theJiour set for 
meeting, the shareholders began 
arrive, and soon the spacious offices 
the company were crowded with big a 
little stockholders, men holding proxi 
attorneys for different interests, a 

drawn there by natural

E acres. on in t

• E The Red Eagle.Bank of Montreal. |E
Capital, AU Paid up, 818,000,000

6,000,000

The Bed Eagle mineral claim is situated on the east slope of Deer Park mountain, between the May- 
JMn^Curtew ctoTs There are three known ledges crossing this property. These veins are known a 

^rso^th veto the Curlew veto and the Mayflower veto. The South veto, which has produced some of the 
rktost surf^’ ore ever discovered to the district, is six to eight feet wide with a 24 inch pay streak, assays 
fromwMch^vereturns of |18 to $285. Tbs veto was but recently discovered by workmen grading for a 
from wmcn gave res » ’mill company, and is generally regarded as the most important o

W— recrntmacovCTies in the south belt. This veto is traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance o 
S- ,1 w TL Curlew ledge an open cut has been made exposing a vein of ore four feet wide, from
E been secured. This veto has been exposed by a n^hcrof
S’lll for several hundred feet. The Mayflower ledge from ^chthmwell known 

mine is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses the Bed Eagle claim for a distance of 300 feet. «

EBeet EA7
.............President.
... Vice-President. 
General Manager. mining me^

terest and curiosity as to the outcome 
such an important deal.

Before the meeting was
knots of stockholders gathered 

corners and out in the halls to < 
That a tremend

Rossland Branch called to on
i ►

littleE The Red Pole. the----- Branches in -----

London (England), New York,
.-Vfr ' " • V ii 'rÀ^ ^ V f. ‘ i*. * • •

Chicago.
And in the Principal Cities in Canada.

the matter.
to the sale of the War EE cuss

TheEagle and east of the Silver Bell mine.
have shown over $100 per ton

opposition® 
to the Gooderham syndicate would 
velop at the meeting was very evide 
The minority stockholders, whog 
the majority so far as numbers w 
concerned, were emphatic m their < 
nunciation of the proposed deal. If 1 
mine was sold they were determu 
that the most advantageous offer shoi 
be accepted, and they could see lit 
sense in accepting $750,000 when tf 
could get $850,000, the latter price h 
ing been offered by a London syndics 
which had posted a forfeit of $100,' 
and offered to put up $100,000 more

The Bed Pole is situated one-half mile south of the Bej ] 
Silver Bell ledge crosses the Bed Pole mineral claim. Assays r 

of gold and silver.

om

were

The company have secured the survey and are applying for the Crown grant, and will continue 
, J“® 0 p y all winter, and fully expect to be able to Bnd pay ore to cover the development almost
tÜte Bti to prepare for all mining emergencies and to fully equip the property withmachm- 

— rom thesurtaœ. cut top P» treasury, a limited amount of which we offer to the public at the
*. ™ ^ «* “■>—- - 

the coudée of tefi d^ys at an advanced rate for further stock.
E

V S . . ADDRESS . . nrHOTEL,IgELMONT °TtlO o’clock the president of the cc 
pany, Patrick Clark, called the meet 
to order and stated that he would pre 
that some other stockholder should 
as chairman of the meeting. On mot 
of George M. Foster, H. L. Frank 
Butte, was unanimously chosen, 
this tiifie it was decided to exclude 
persons not stockholders, including 
porters. A few minutes later^ an 
joummept of ball ah hour was tai 
to allow Secretary Lucas to arrange i 
tabulate the prox^ and certificate!
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McDonald & Murchison, Props. ; •9

, Wm. Bennison & Co.,ROSSLAND.• »
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To Talk to Capital in the Bast
S'

* / ily dwindled ; away, alth 
ined in the outer office,TheR.J.Bealey Company

crowd i
a few r<__

Jng to het^r the first news from the
ing. -You must Advertise in the

There were between 425,000 and * 
000 shares represented out of a totaj 
500,000. It was the opinion ot th 
present that the stockholders who fa1 
selling to the Gooderham syndicate h 
a majority and that the sale will 
made although in the face of a vioB 
opposition from the minority stockhc 
era. It is hinted that the latter hi 
made arrangements to enjoin the cc 
pany from transferring the property 
case they are outvoted, while on 
other Land it is stated that the TtOOG 
hams’ representative has the cash 
hand and the papers all ready to si 
and that three minutes after the sali 
made a telegram will be in Rossland 
tifying the War Eagle people there 
turn over the property to* Gooderha 
agent at that place. It will be a cj 
race in any event, and the side t 
wins will have little leeway.

At 12 o’clock the meeting ad jour 
until half-past one o’clock without 1 
ing accomplished anything definite, 
is admitted by many of the opposi1 
that the minority only hope to wm t 
the Olark-Finch party by the much 
ter offer they can make through 
London syndicate. Both parties avoi 
any test vote this morning that w< 
have disclosed the strength of the 
posing forces. - . ,,

As nearly as can be ascertained 
propositions that will be submitted 
afternoon are: First, that made by 
Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate, w 
offers $750,000 cash for the mine, 1 
all the accumulated money in the to 
ury ; second, an offer from a synd 
of London capitalists, who offer $8» 
for the mine without accumul 
money. The terms of the second^ 
are $200,000 down, and the balance j 
and 60 days. £

At 3 o’clock this afternoon the n 
ing adjourned until half-past 7 o 
this evening. A committee, consi 
of MesersTciark, Finch, Austin Coj 
Foet and Wakefield, was appointe 
consider the offers and report J 
which to accept. ' A third offer fq 
mine was made by Fred Burbndg 
the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mil 
Wardner. The amount of his offer 
not be ascertained at this time.

The Evening1 Session. j
The stockholders of the War .1 

or rather a majority of them ratifie 
sale of the mine to the Goode! 
Blackstock syndicate at the meetin 
night. It was about 8 o’clock 1 
the meeting was called to order 
the committee appointed this aitei 
submitted its report to the cffcC 
three bonaflde oners were made fc 
mine. These offers were as follow!

The Gooderham-Blackstock syn<
made an offer of $700,000 cash foi 
mine as it stands today without i 
or credits of any kind.

F. E. Henage for a London sym 
offered $900,000 to include all ci 
and cash ; $200,000 to be paid in 
*nd the balance in 40 days. ■

F. E. Burbridge’s offer was $9 
on the same conditions as to credit 
cash with a $25,000 ;cash paymeni 
in sixty days and the balance m 9C

Toronto Mail and Empire(limited Liability) .
ah historic bvbht. .1.<s

WM®*
t IlfBritish

The Organ of the Great Conservative
’f *

Party of Canada.Snines, Stocks,
Real Estate
1 ; • ; - -$10; ■ ' \:£ZZ2~" '... - -

Andlnsurance.
COMYEYAMCIMG NOTARY PUBLIC AMD

GENERAL AGEMTS.

•iï

The Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to 
England or the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

ad-

Address :

THE OTTAWA 
GOLD KNING CO.,

a

THE GOVERNESS CONFESSED.

Limited Liability.
K

-

,jt Capital Only $250,000 'Rossland, Trail and Nelson.
a sen-

nd.

shares of its Treasurxwar.

^The company will offer 
Stock for sale at

Manufacturera of

hi
'er Share.' 25 Cent

About $2,000 have been expended in development o 
_ine,which adjoins the Silver Bell on the north. Machm

drills have been ordered.
For shares or further information, addressfifth.

/

CL A. .9

Pres. Ottawa Gold Mining Co., Ld. Shaw Hotel, Rossland, B. G
Illustrated Prospectus flailed free on Application.-^^_____ _Stocks and Claims

Drift jfc Mm ance and General Cog;lfUll Ot mUlJully mission Agents.

MONEY LOANED FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.
Burns’ Blk., Next to Kootenay Hotel,

etc.

Clarence J. McCuaig,
1759 Notre Dame St.. Montreal.

Rossland.»
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